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Thc Democratic baud book, just
issued, shows that "nearly all of our

exhorts of iron and steel goods,
amounting to ¡?lll,UU0,OUO last year,
are sold to foreigners at about four-
fifths thc price charged to Aincri-
cans." How's that for prosperity?
About the liveliest article in this

presidential race is Henry <î. Davis.
Thc aged candidate for thc Vicc-Pres¬
idency on the Democratic ticket is
making au active canvass for thc
place, is making able speeches and in
every way conducting himself a^ if lie
were a man of fifty.

mt « mt

As John Wesley stood on the steps
waiting for his carriage, he said, "I
have lost ten minutes forever."-lix.
What would hr'vive -aid had he wait¬
ed as lonto a¿ so o of tho newspaper
men have to wa for thc payment of
subscriptions by copie who think a

newspaperman caa live on air?

lt is stated that recently a mob of a

thousand citizens of Philadelphia,
l'a., chased a negro like a mad dog,
and, but for the calling out of the
police reserves, would have done him
to death, and all because thc negro
struck a white boy with whom he was

quarreling. Is there, after all, Sv/

very much difference between north¬
ern and southern "civilization" when
it cernes to the race question?

,mi » tm -

The farmer who ia out of debt, has
his corn crop in the crib, his stock
well housed and his larder well pro¬
vided with meat and bread, is in posi¬
tion of greater independence than J.
P. Morgan, C. M. Dcpew, or J. D.
Rockefeller, or any other fellow.
There may bc times when thc lot of
thc farmer is full of care and anxiety,
but most of them arc content and
very independent these days.
Thc Southern Cotton Growers' As¬

sociation held lately in St. Louis
adopted the Waco, Texas, ¡dan pro¬
posed to maintain a stable market
and fair prices for cotton. This plan
provides for an organization of far¬
mers, business and Southern bankers
to build warehouses for storing cotton
and preventing a glut io the market.
The Association also adopted a reso¬

lution requesting cotton growers to
Bell no middling cotton below ten
oenta and to market the crop as Blowly
as possible during October and No¬
vember.
- mi m -

Recently a poll was taken in some

of the business institutions of New
York for the purpose of discovering
if the sentiment among business men

in favor of Judge Parker were increas¬
ing. It waB found that very many of
those who voted for Mr. McKinley are

going to vote for him, They gave as

their reasons that Mr. Roosevelt, if
eleoted President, would follow his
inclination to a far greater extent than
he has sinoe he has been President,
because he would feel he had been in-

* dorsed by the people. Now he is
only an aooidental President. His
inclinations are so aggressive that he
would be likely to get the country
into a war, or do some other thing
that would unpottle business.

Governor Heyward has eommuted
the death sentence of Hoyt Hayes to
life imprisonment, and under all the
circumstances we think he has done
the proper thing. Hayes was con¬

victed of the murder of his wife in
Ooonee County. The first trial re¬
sulted in a mistrial after the jury had
been out all night, and at the second
trial he was convioted after a five
boure deliberation by the jury. The
Supreme Court last June refused him
a new trial. Hayes was convicted on
circumstantial evidence, there being
no other person about the premises at
the time but the couple. The State
failed absolutely to establish any
motive for the crime. The woman's
own immediate family who lived near
him testified that as far as they knew
Hayes and his wife loved each other
devotedly. The body was found ia
bed with the 'ace shot away, the hus¬
band notifying the neighbors that his
wife had suicided. A note was found
in tbe room which wes signed by the
deeeased, who declared that she was
treated well by her hu¿band bat pre¬
ferred to die rather than undergo the
pain of motherhood. The question of
the guilt or innoeenoe of Hayes seem¬
ed to hinge upon the authorship of
this note, and Governor Heyward sub¬
mitted the note with a letter written
by the deceased, to David N. Carval¬
lo, one of the most distinguished
handwriting exports in America, who
gave it as his strong conviction that
the note was written by the woman.
The case has attracted a deal of at'ten-

\ 4ion throughout the State,~ana the
V / Governor has received many strong1/ letters for and against the prisoner
/ from Oconee Count?. The. petitionfor commutation was signed by over a

thousand and there was a counter
^gOtitioa signed by over 509.

Hurtfess l>rid<;e News*

Wc irf.'ni (hait «»ur good neighbor I
Lafayette Carter, who has bren lien; HO
Inn,:, will soon nunc lo tin- llonca
I '¡ii li sect ion.
Horn, «'«-t. ia, 1 : »Ol, to Mr. und Mia.John Carte«', a eon.
Charlea Kay han bought AugustusWelhorne'ri IOJmer hom« placo, ou Boa-vcrdam creek, HIICI will move to it. jThe latter ba« bought Hu* home place iOf the late Silas Kay and his home will Jbe then* next year.I', c. Opi ia completing a neat dwell- jing for VYistcr Knight, at tho Dr.K night place.There bave been about half a dozen(rood houses erected in that comm tini tyin recent years, and we are glad to re- J»ort tbis progresa.Kev. il. Holland, of Greenville, wanunanimously elected to supply White-field church next year. The Sundaynight services, which began the i i TH t oflast month, have been well attended. IK. li. Keys bas bought th« Ashmoreplace from Mr. Poarman.
L. \V. Harris has more good hay to jbis force than any farmer in this *«oe-tion.
Little John Kay will move to theThomas Maddox place.Wo have grout cause to lu-thankfulfor the good health of our neighbor¬hood.
Miss ilouluh Stringer is teaching atCai »well. Miss Addie Brown will teach

at Smith Chappel, Várennos township,Miss Gaines, of Williamson, at Unionand Miss iiaynie itt Whitefield.Tho patrons of Welcome school, livemiles north of here, have put a good
organ in their school house and theteacher, Henry Milford, knows how to
use it. Tho original anti only Have.Tucker is a patron of that school antithat account*-) for some things that hap¬pen? li.

< let. 1?. r.ioi. I

Townvillc News.

School opened Monday, 17th inst.,with Prof. Hanna principal and Miss
liancnm assistant.
Joe and Louie Tant have gone to

Cedar Springs to school.
Mrs. \V. F. M. Kant is quite sick.
Mrs. Broyles, of Anderson, ti spend¬ing awhile' with ber daughter, Mrs.

Fannie Gantt.
Children's Day w ill be observed at

the Presbyterian Church tho fifth Sun¬
day.
Mrs. J. B. Felton, who has been

been visiting J. C. Speares, has return¬
ed to Ebenezer.
George Smith, who has been sick for

tho post few weeks, is able to bo upagain.
Miss Annie Compton, who has been

staying at Anderson, spent Saturdayand Sunday with her father, J. D.
Compton.
Miss Mary Farmer has gone to North

Carolina to enter college there.
Pau tty.

-- - . mm

- F ve ry woman regards it as' an
affront to be told that she dresses
only to please men.

When » wútiiitu hasn't kept a lot
of < i-i lyve letter.* it is a sign (¡he
nev» i' had ihctu.

A hoy has to be mighty stupid
not to have iii-' mother believe he is
almost a genius.

The iiiortî money a mau rnakev hy
not gutting engaged the more he can
lose lending it to those who do.

Notice to Trespassers.
All personn aro warned not to hunt,

Dnti or trenpaxH in any way on my land.
Any pontons (lixreLTHrditig thin notice
will be prosecuted to th« fullest extent of
the law. MHS. K. C. A I J.KN.

(Jct. li», 4iK»i ls

Notice to Trespassers.
All po.-HoiiM aro hereby warned not to

cul timber, tish or bunt or in any way
troMpHHH on binds owned by the under-
slgned in litUHhy Crook Township. 1'er-
HoiiM disregarding ibis notice will bo
prosecuted to ibo mil extent of tb« law.

Tl IO.M AS BLAKE.
W. W. MITTON,
J. W. SI I'ION,
J KN NIE PICK HNS.

Oct. IÜOI ls:J

SETTLING OUT CHEAP.
Some Now IÍU;;K¡",(. Horses and Mules.

Nico Turnouts to biro. !lauding done
«?beiip. Will Stall your borHOH and mu len
at my new Stable on South McDullie
Street, next to the State of Kouth Caro¬
lina'» 1'et, where tho mont of you munis
and sinners go to tret your booz°.

W. B. MAGRUDER.
Oct 19, IfiH_18_4_
SHERIFF^ SALE.

State of South Caro''na,
County of Anderson.

Hy virtue of three Exor.utlons and a
Chattel Mortgage to me directed, I will
sell to the hiebest bidder in front of tho
Court ilouee door at Anderson, S. C ,

during tho legal boura of Hale, on Halos-
day in November next, the following
property, to wit :
One Bench ol Watch Repair Instru¬

mente and Repairs, lot of Jewelry,
Clockt», tve. Levied on and sold aa the
property of J. M. Campbell, at the suit of
Dean ct RatlifTe, S. it ll. Ullsey, et al.
Terms-Cash.

NELSON lt. GREEN,
Mheriff of Anderson County,

pct 1H.1ÍHH_18_it_
CITATION .

suite- of Mouth Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By li. 1'. H. fiance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, K. il. Norris has applied

to me to grant him Letters of Adminstrn-
tion on thu Estate and effects of M. J.
Non io, deceasod :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
M. .1. Nerrie, deceased, to he and
uppear before nie in Court of Probate,
lo he held at Anderson Court House, on the
7th day November, 1ÍHM, after publication
horeof, to show cause, it any they have,
why the said Administration should not
be granted. Given under my baud this
17th day of October, luü-i.

R. Y. II NAACE, Probate Judge.
Oct. 19, lOtM 182

ATTENTION, LADIES ! 8

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN !
STOP, when you pass down South Main Street,

and visit Mrs. F. A. Black's MILLINERY PARLOR.
LOOK, at the most gorgeous Trimmed Hats to

be found in the City of Anderson.
LISTEN, at the startling LOW PRICES that

will be made you on both-

READY-TO-WEAR AND DRESS HATS.
A full and complete line of-

EATS, CAFS,
RIBBONS, SILKS,
UNDERWEAR, VEILINGS,
HOSIERY, BRAIDS, &&

Every lady of city and vicinity cordially invitad
to call to tee mo.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK,
No. 209 South Main Street,

Adjoining Bank of Anderson.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ A. A ^ A A.

; GET THÉ HABIT I
TO COME FOB

; The Best Winter Shoes [
-TO-

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
You'wTl find the vary best-

SCHOOL SjtO
At the veiy lowest prices.

BAY STATE SHOES
Have always given satisfaction.

Do not buylhefore you see our Shoes.
We can fit?your feet and please you and your

purse.
Respectfully¿

j MARTIN SELICMAil.
4 Nezt¡to the Farmers and Merchants'Bank, '

FALL OPENING
OF

NEW GOODS
AT

THE BEE HIVE!
The Biggest Stock by far in Anderson.

We can't describe it or name prices on one-half
of it, but can assure you that you do not get all you
are entitled to for your money unless you see our

Stock before you buy your Goods.

Uly VJUÜUÖ, JLQIC*
1,000 yards good Calico, ten yards to a customer, for 2*c yard.
1,000 yards All Wool Red Flaunel at 10c yard.
1,000 yards Double-width Flannelette at 10c yard.
3,000 yards Fast Colored Dark Percales at 8c yard.
.3,000 yards Heavy Yard-wide Sheeting at 5c yard.
Simpson's Calicoes at only 5c yard.
56-inch Wool Skirting only 39c yard.
52 inch Broadcloth only 75c yard.
Guaranteed Broadcloth only 95c yard.
38-inch Grey Skirting, heavy all wool, worth 50c, our price 39c yard.
36-inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk only 98c yard.
27-inch China Silks only 48c yard.
Few pieces Waist Silk, pretty designs, worth $1.00, ai 60c yard.

Blankets, Quilts, Etc.
100 White Bed Spreads, full the, worth 81.25, at 98o each.
100 pair 10-4 Cotton Blankets only 50c pair.
100 pair Heavy 10-4 Cotton Blankets at 75c pair.
200 pair 11-4 Cotton Blankets only 98c pair.
100 pair Extra Heavy ii-4 Cotton Blankets, regular price $2.50, our

price $1.69 pair.
Fine Wool Blankets, known aa North Carolina Home-made, at $2.98 pr.
$5.00 Home-made 11-4 Wool Blankets at $3.75 pair.

Clothing, Clothing.
We are offering some Special Values in Boys' Clothing at 98c to $5.00

Suits at $3 50 Suit.
Men's All Wool Worsted Suits, worth $8.00, at $6.00 Suit.
Men's well-tailored Suite, worth $14.00, at $10.00 Suit.
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $1.00 pair and up.
Men's Extra Heavy Rain Coats only 81.00 each.
High Grade Men's Overcoats at 85.00 each.
Men's Overcoats, worth $10.00, at $8.00 each.
Very Good Overcoats for men at $2 98 each.

Shoes, Shoes.
400 pair of Ladies* AU Sriid Kangaroo Shoes, cheap at $1.25, our

price 98c pair.
200 pair Ladies' Dongola Fine Shoes, heavy sole, cheap at $1.25, our

price $1.00 pair.
The largest and best selected stock of Boys' Shoes in Anderson is what

we claim. We do not allow any one to keep better Shoes than we do. Such
makes as T. D. Barry's, Selz, Bion F. Reynolds and J. E. Tilts are unex¬
celled for style and service. /

Gents' Furnishings, Bte*
60 doz. Men's Fine Shirts, made of Mercerised Oxford, rega¬

lar urica 81.00-we hour/ht tb«rn at half n*ÍM-OUT Bïico 5ÖCC£Ch.« . - -T-O-7.-.

Men's Mui»o ohirts, worth 50c, at 25c each.
Men's Extra Heavy Wool Overshirts, worth $1.00, but we

bought them in solid case lots, our price 75c each. "

$1.25 Wool Sweaters at 85o each.
60c Jersey Overshirts at 39c each.
Men's Wool Box at 10c pair.
Fin« Wool Undershirts foi mao, worth $1.00, at 75c each. ,

, Men's Buckskin Work Shuts 25c each.

Men's 25c Suspendan al 15c pair, Ladies' Full Seamless
Black Hose only 5o pair, two Spools Machine Cotton 5c, two
Balli Sewing Cotton lc, ona Paper Pins lc, Rad Lead Pencils lo,
Carpenters* Pencils, ruled, two for 5c, Ladies' Tum-Over
6o to 25c each, good Corsets.25c each and up, 25 Envelo;
Turkey Red Embroidery Colton lc, Men's Host Supportera 5o and
up, 100 doa. extra heavy large aita Hemstitched Towels, worth
20c, at 10c each, Infants' Cotton Shirts 10c each, 25 dos. Infants*
Wool Underveats, worth 25c, at 18c each.

THE BEE sm

C. H. BAlLESi

c

We have decided to retire
from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of

Goods, which consists of ..

First Glass Dry Goods_,_No-
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬

linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. All to he sold at

~tuai First Cost*
The stock is all this sea-

soiis purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Weil k Co.
STETSON HATS.

The well-shod and well-clothed men always insist upon
being well-hatted.

COLUMBIA

That is why wa are selling sp many-

Hats
I.

Wo carry a full line of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats ia
the latest styles. 'ÍÍMSV

. li


